Abstract
Introduction
Technology and the digital world have brought about radical and rapid change in the way knowledge is accessed and disseminated. According to Siemens (2005) , learning is no longer an individual or solo activity but has been replaced by something that is performed collectively. Traditional methods of teaching have been eclipsed by the alternative of flipped learning. Once viewed as a means of allowing learners to engage with lecture material (Lage et al., 2000) , this has now transformed into a pedagogical approach in which students are provided with material prior to their class to enabling a more active learning environment to develop during timetabled class time. In addition, it provides an opportunity for students to deepen their understanding of course materials through active learning exercises, assigned activities, laboratory sessions and other practical applications. In this approach, students present for class pre-prepared for the relevant material through watching instructional videos or researching materials assigned by the teacher. In resource-intensive laboratory environments in particular, the primary focus can now shift to helping students with individual difficulties and to more complex techniques (Bergmann and Sams, 2012) . This flipped classroom approach blends face to face learning during contact hours with distance learning outside of class (Halili and Zainuddin, 2015) . Coupled with blended learning, this flipped classroom structure creates a student-centred approach to learning in which the instructor serves as facilitator and motivator whereas the student comes to the fore and is more active in the classroom (Bergmann and Sams, 2012) . This allows students to better dictate their own pace of learning, and to be more effective and focused in the classroom (Fulton, 2012) .
Background and Motivation for the Work
The Discipline of Microbiology at the National University of Ireland, Galway has amassed over 50 years of teaching and research excellence in the fields of infectious diseases, environmental microbiology and marine microbiology. Teaching programmes include a fouryear B.Sc. programme in Microbiology, as well as postgraduate Diploma, Masters and Ph.D. programmes. The B.Sc. is a very popular choice with undergraduate students, resulting in large student cohorts from 1 st year (approximately 620 students), through 2 nd (210) and 3 rd (150) years, to final year (60). With this in mind, we identified the potential benefits to our students of creating a repository of instructional videos to cover essential laboratory-based methods, to complement traditional teaching approaches. Online searches revealed a dearth of technical videos detailing fundamental techniques and threshold concepts over the breadth and specificity required. We therefore undertook to develop a suite of teaching videos, demonstrating microbiology techniques, that would be freely available online to second and third level institutions and other interested parties. The goal of this e-learning initiative was multi-faceted: to promote student engagement in our taught programmes; to increase the quality of our practical and theoretical training courses; to ease the progression to third level of students from non-technical backgrounds; and to enhance NUI Galway's, and the Discipline of Microbiology's, international profile in the biosciences field and in researchled teaching.
Methodology

Project Design
Academic and technical staff involved in delivery of the 2 nd and 3 rd year Microbiology programmes were canvassed to compile a list of techniques for inclusion in the project. Staff were tasked with identifying techniques with core threshold concepts that are difficult to demonstrate to a large student cohort and whose teaching would be expected to be improved by the availability of a dedicated video resource. Duplicate suggestions were eliminated and a short-list of techniques was circulated to academic and technical staff for feedback. More complex methods were divided into autonomous sections to keep videos to 4-9 mins in length where possible. Five equipment instruction videos, appropriate for Health and Safety-related training of final year undergraduate and postgraduate students, were also included in the list. The final list of 42 videos was used in a funding application and in procuring a film maker partner for the project.
Preparation for Filming
A filming location was selected during an initial site visit by the film maker. The selection prioritized using a laboratory environment familiar to target student groups in order to increase engagement with the final product, and aspects such as light quality and uninterrupted availability for ten weeks. Four PhD students, with collective expertise in the techniques to be filmed, were hired and each allocated the filming space for two weeks to prepare for and practice their respective techniques. All equipment and reagents were provided exactly as used in the target laboratory teaching sessions. In a final run, each technique was filmed, from a single viewpoint, using a fixed digital camera. These "homemade" videos (see Figure 1 (a)) were supplied to the film production company to provide an overview of video content and timing guide prior to formal filming of the desired videos.
Filming Process
Filming took place on the NUI Galway campus over eight days in June 2018. Three cameras were used: overhead, elevated to the students' right, and over the students' left shoulder (see Figure 1(b) ). Additional lighting was used when necessary. Extensive filming and re-takes were carried out over days one and two, after which videos were filmed at a rate of 941 Lights, camera, action: Microbiology laboratory teaching in the spotlight approximately six per day. Audio was recorded later in the university recording studio, with the help of personnel from the Centre for Learning and Teaching (CELT).
Post-production
Editing of three camera feeds and audio occurred over a six-month period from September 2018. Batches of four to eight video drafts were typically provided by the film maker for review. After incorporation of the authors' suggested edits, a meeting between film editor and authors to resolve remaining questions completed each two-week cycle. Each video required a minimum of three iterations of this process. Additional audio was recorded during the editing process for incorporation into a number of videos. The intro and outro were finalised through a similar process, with the former combining views of the NUI Galway campus with laboratory images, and the latter crediting contributors to the videos and the source of funding. Finally, a dedicated YouTube channel was created for widespread, free distribution of the final suite of videos.
Pilot Release and Feedback
During post-production, two batches of three videos each were shown to 2 nd year (n=210) and 3 rd year (n=41) Microbiology student cohorts, as part of teaching of the relevant techniques in scheduled laboratories. In the former group, video resources had not previously been used in formal teaching. For the latter group, students had previously been directed to available video resources online, which covered the same experimental techniques but with some technical differences from their laboratory practices. Both groups were surveyed using an anonymous questionnaire and data processed using Excel.
Results
Video Production and Editing
Funding was secured for the two-year project in May 2017 from NUI Galway's Student Project Fund, an internal competitive funding source with priorities such as the development of online teaching resources and supporting the transition of students to Higher Education. Slipjig Media (www.slipjigmedia.com) were contracted in November 2017 to film the videos and a project manager and four PhD students with appropriate expertise were selected in April 2018 after an open call for applications to Microbiology researchers. Initial videos were assembled by the film editor and reviewed by the authors and project manager. This process identified extensive edits to video content, editing and re-timing of audio, and insertion of labels and other highlights to pinpoint specific video content and emphasise core concepts. Reviewing and editing of drafts was staggered but all 1 st drafts were completed by December 2018, 2 nd drafts by January 2019 and final versions will be completed by February 2019. Pre-final versions of all videos will be viewed by three members of staff prior to proceeding to final production.
The suite of videos (Figure 1(c) -(f)) presents core theoretical concepts in the biosciences and spans a wide spectrum of methods, ranging from fundamental bacterial culturing methods, through the use of commercial microorganism identification tests, to more sophisticated techniques to analyse DNA and protein molecules. Instruction videos for the use of Health and Safety-related instrumentation have also been included.
Figure 1. (a) Screen shot from in-house video. (b) Laboratory set-up with professional film company. (c) Sample screen shot from common introduction of videos. (d)-(f) Sample screen shots from videos demonstrating (d) bacterial culturing, (e) biochemical characterisation of microorganisms and (f) protein analysis techniques.
Student Evaluation
After viewing in the appropriate laboratory practical sessions, completed feedback forms on pre-final videos were returned by 155 (n=201; 73%) 2 nd year and 41 (100%) 3 rd year Microbiology students. In the case of 2 nd year classes for whom video-based learning was new in their course, 94% of students responded that the video material helped them to engage better with the content of the laboratory session (Figure 2) . A large majority of students indicated that the videos were very (87%) or slightly (11%) helpful to them in subsequently carrying out the techniques in the laboratory, while 84% expected they would watch the 943 Lights, camera, action: Microbiology laboratory teaching in the spotlight videos as preparatory material for laboratories and 95% of respondents expected the videos to be helpful as study aids after completion of the hands-on training. Of the students who provided additional comments, the most frequent feedback (9/15 comments) concerned the high value of the videos for visual learners and visual learning. For the 3 rd year class who were accustomed to using videos in their learning, albeit not adapted to their equipment or procedures, 95% found the "in-house" videos to be more informative for their learning than those available online. Again, large majorities of students indicated that they would watch the videos in preparation for lab sessions (100%) or later as a revision/study aid (98%). Of the 73% of students who supplied additional comments, the most recurrent theme (9/30 comments) was the value added to students' learning by using bespoke rather than generic resources, which respondents identified as sometimes poorly suited to the technical requirements or precise goals of the laboratory session.
Discussion
Cursory inspection of the research literature highlights that at third level, the ever increasing large class size poses particular problems for staff and students alike, often contributing to less effective teaching and learning (Mulryan-Kyne, 2010) . While traditional lecturing still remains the predominant teaching approach used for large student groups, the incorporation of educational videos has now become an important part of the curriculum, providing an important content-delivery tool in many flipped, blended and online classes (Brame, 2016) . In addition, several meta-analyses have shown that technology can actively enhance learning (Means et al., 2010; Schmid et al., 2014) , and numerous other studies have shown that video, specifically, can be a highly effective educational tool (Allen and Smith, 2012; Kay, 2012; Stockwell et al., 2015) .
At the outset of this project, our objective was to create online instructional videos, many demonstrating technically complex and miniature methods, which would be a valuable addition to our lecture-based teaching and traditional pre-practical talks. Preliminary feedback from the pilot evaluation indicates the video content produced was extensively
